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Beat to his right; John W. Gwynne, Esquire,
Q uecn's Counsel, being appointed the new
Judge, and sitting as Junior Puisne Judge of
that court.

Lt was at one time tbought that the Chan-
Cellor would have accepted the Chief Justice-
ship, which. was offered to him in contempla-
tion of Mr. Draper's retirement, and it was
hoped by many that ho would have accepted
the office, as it was very generally thought
that he was admirably suited for that position,
but difficulties that could not easily be sur-
'flounted in the choice of some one to succeed
birn in the Court of Chancery are said to have
Prevented his makfing the change.

These appointmen ts will prod uce a thorough
change in the pergonel of the two courts,
the majority of the judges formerly in the Court
of CorŽnon Pleas being transferred to
the Queen's Bench, and Mr. Justice John
'Wilson being the only representative of the
Court of Common Pleas as lately constituted.
One result of this will be that the cases stili
standing for judgment are to be re-argued
before the present bench.

As to the appointuients in themselves, the
Chief Justice bas already presided as the
Chief of a court, and the duties now devolving
Upon bim will not be materially different from
those to which he bas lately been accustomed,
4nd will, doubtless, be as faitbfully performed.
0f the learning and ability of the new Chief of
the Pleas it is unnecessary to speak, it is ad-
riitted on ail sides. We congratulate Mr.
'Gwynne upon bis appointment, which is ac-
Cepted by the profession as likely to give
general satisfaction.

But while glancing at these changes we, in
Comlmon with the profession at large, do so
With a sense of sorrow and regret, flot un-
Ulingled with certain undefined feelings of
doubt as to the future, when we tbink that
lie wbo bas of late years been the master-mind
Of Olur courts is no longer at the belmt though
%till in a position wbere he can be of signal
Service to, bis country. We trust it miay not
4B6 presumptuous in us to express a hope thati

the example of bis dignity, patience, courtesy
5Uld attentive industry wiII ho followed by d
tba86 who occupy seats ho formerly filled. c

The new Chief Justices were sworn in before 1
'i~s Excellency the Governor-General at Que- a

4,on the 12tb inst. It certainly seems ti
"iýther bard that their newly acquired dignity t'

should subject them to, such an arduous under-
taking as a hurried journey to the extremo
end of the Dominion. Itwould be bad enough
to havé to gô to the Capital, where one might
expect to find lis Excellency, instead of travel-
ling day and night by rail, a distance of a
thousand miles or 50. There being some doubt
as to whether the Governor-General or the
Lieu tenan t-Govenor was the proper person to,
admiflister the oaths to the Chief Justices,
they were also sworn in by the latter function-
arYOn their return from Québec.

The Chief Justices of the respective courts
on the first day of Terni, in open court, admin-
istered the required oaths to Mr. Adam Wilson
and Mr. Gwynne.

After this form had been completed, the
lon. J. H. Cameron, the Treasurer of the Law
Society, in the absence of the Attorney-General,
first, in the Queen's Bencb, and afterwards in
the Common Pleas, congratulated the new
Chiefs upon their promotion, and Mr. Gwynne
upon bis appointment.

Botb Chiefs when assuming their new
positions in answer to the address of the-
Treasurer of the Law Society, referred to theý
good feeling, which at present exists betweený
the Bench and the Bar, and promised to, do.
their best to maintain it.

The appeal of the convict Whelan to, the-
Court of Queen's Bench is ripe for argument,
and will be disposed of without delay. It is
thought that if the decision of that Court is-
adverse that ho bas the right to go to tbe-
Court of Error and Appeal, and finally, if
necessary, to the bouse of Lords.

SELECTIONS.

TIbIE FALLACY 0F LOCAL TRIBUNALS.

If the wisdom of the Sicial. Scienlce Associ,
ation Were to be measured by its discussion
on ' the reorganisation of our Courts, superior
ind local,' the interest in its proceedings
would speediîy be limited to those who are
,harmed with the sound of tbefr own voices.
r'o sa>" nothing new, and to say that littls
adly, i5 less than could be expected even,

roui the boldest usurpers of the titie of aavans.
ïet the only sense on perusing the speeches
Ielivered at Birminghamf on the condition of'
urjudicature is one of entiredisappointmer.t.
1o plead as they do in Chancery, to, fuse law
nd equity, and to, substitue local for central
jrisdiction, are the specifica discovered by
hie doctrinaires of the Association. The fir;t
a'o propositions are good enough, but the-y
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